
Bloomfield Academy!

An English and Classical School
Fon

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College.

A Normal Srhiml anil a of Art.

FALL TERM COMMENCES

On Monthly, the 237 of August, 1871

the above school has recently beenAS students can enter imy time.
Prof. VM, It. PILL, a graduate of Kutgcr's Col-

lege. N. J., Principal.
l!ss ANNA 11. AUOSPUROER, n graduate of

Esther Institute, Columbus, Ohio, teacher of .Mu-
sic, Painting, Draw-inn- . French and German.
Every facility for the training of the youth of both

Rexes In all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
education.

Tho Collegiate) Department
embraces all the higher branches, Including tho
Latin and Ureek Languages, Engineering, l'ractl-ca- l

riurvevlng, Literature, Natural Science and ad-
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: July and August, and ono week at
Christinas.

Terms: For Hoarding, Furnished Itoom, Wash-
ing, Tuition in Latin, Greek, English Brunches and
Mathematics, for the scholastic year, S1SU.
In vacations. 8Jii,00.

The Hoarding Department Is at the Institution,
tinder the suiH'i vlslon of Wlllain Crier, Esq., by
whom good and substantial board will be fur-
nished : and the pupils will bo under the strict care
of the Principal. Address

W. . DILI A. M. Principal,
or WILLIAM GltlKU.

4it fNew llloomlleld, retry comity, Ta.

THE AMERICAN WASHER!

PRICE, $5.50!
TITE AMERICAN WASUKTl SAVES MONEY,

TIME, AND DKUDGEUV.

Tho Fatigue of Washing Day no Longer Dread-
ed, but Economy, lilllciency, and Clean Cloth-
ing, Mine.

In calllngpubllc attention to this little machine,
n few of t lie invaluable finalities, (not possessed
by any other washing machine yet invented,) are
here enumerated.

It Is the smallest, most compact, most iwtable,
most simple In construction, most easily ojicrulcd.
A child ten years old, with a few hours' practice,
can thoroughly comprehend anil effectually use It.
There Is no adjusting, no screws to annoy, no de-
lay in adapting I It Is always ready for use I It
Is a perfect littlo wonder I It Is a miniature giant,
doing more work and.of better quality, than the
must elaborate and costly. One half of the labor
Is fully saved by its use, and the clothes will last
one-hal- f longer than by the old plan of the rub
board. It will wash tho largest blanket, or three
shirts nt a time, w ashing thoroughly In a word,
the ablution of any fabric, from a Quilt to a Lace
Curlaln or Cambric Handkerchief, are equally
in the capacity of this LITTLE OEM I It can be
fastened to any tub and taken oil at w ill.

No matter now deep rooted a prejudice may
exist against Washing Machines, the moment this
little machine is seen to perforin Its wonders, all
doubts of Itsclcaniug efllcacy and utility are ban-
ished, and the doubter and detractor at once be-
come the fast friends of tho machine.

We have testimonials without end, sotting forth
its numerous advantages over all others, and from
hundreds who have throw n aside tho unwieldy,
useless machines, which have signally failed to
accomplish the object promised in prominent and
loud sounding advertisements.

It Is as perfect for washing as a wringer is for
wringing. The price, another paramount Induce-
ment to purchasers, has been placed so low that
it Is within the reach of every housekeeiier, anil
there Is no article of domestic economy that will
repay me small investment so soon.

All that Is asked for this OltEAT LABOR
HAVEK, is a fair trial. We guarantee each ma-
chine to do its work icrfectly.

Sole Agents for tde United States,
A. II. FKANCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET ST., rUILADELI'HIHA, FA.
The largest and cheapest WOODEN WAKE

HOUSE In the United Slates. 5 Si 13, c.

Photographs ! Tliotosraphs !

JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
' NEWPORT, PEXN'A;

rpiIE subscriber would respectfully can the at-- I
tentlon of the citizens of this county to the

fact that he Is prepared to take PHOTUURAPHS
in the best style of the art. ills long experience
enables him to produce
pictures WHrcn cannot be ex--

CELLED.
All persons are requested to call at his rooms and

examine specimens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and great care will be taken
to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB COBLE, ArtUt,
Newport, Ferry Co., Fa

IV1UW KTOHE!
CHEAP GOODS!
E subscriber having opened a new Store, oneTil East of Hweger's Hotel, solicits a share

of the public pairullage, lie has Just received a
full supply of

TV o w O o o (1 h ,
and will constantly keep on hand, a complete

of

DRY-GOOD- GROCERIES

QUEEN8WARB HARDWARE,

BOOTS t SHOES, HATS St CAPS,

And Everything else usually kept Id Stores.

W Call and nee my stock.

HOU'T. N. WILLIS,
42 New llloomlleld. Fa.

"VTOTU'KTO IN VA1.11J I'KNHIONKItl.XI 1 hoiiHUuds of Soldiers who are now drawing
Invalid 1'eiisloiis are entitled to Increase. All Fen.
sioners who lielleve their Fenslons too small, can
now iiave lliein increased by making application
to LEWIS POTTEli,

Claim Agent,
37 8t New Uluomtleld, Pa.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands ?a j

3
Bear testimony to their Wonder- - of p,

III WHAT ARE THEV f f n
"n

I nS III
ijb l

SIS

THEY ARE NOT A VILE 3 3 5
B 3 FANCY DRINK,

Madoor Poor Rant, Whiskey, Prowf Bnlrltn
r.ad Ucfoso I, Icinors doctored, spiced nnil

to ploacatho tasto, ceHod"Tonlcs,""Ar.pct;:-crc,- "
" Kcotorcre," c, that ictd tho tippler on ti

Crunkoimcra and ruin, bat nro a trno Mcdlchic, mct.o
from the Katlvo Uoots and Herbs of California, l'rco
friinl nil Alcoholic tSllmulnnts, Tlioy cro 1!:a

OltEAT BLOOD PUIUFIEIC mid A LIFE
(ilVINU l'ltlXCIPLEapcrrcc: Itocovaier t:..l
luvlorator of tho ?utim, carrying off all po;so:-.o;.-

matter and roiitorlns tho blood to a hcaltliy
Ko perron can talto tticso Bitters accoruiL to Ctlc-tio- n

and remain long unwell.
61110 wtll'oo given forcn InrnrnMa ci.-- rn.vl.'.ed

ttio bones nro not destroyed by mineral or
other means, and tho vital tr'aus wauud Lyci.t. tl.o
point of reputr.

For Inflnmnititory mid Chronic ltlicn;...-!- .

tisui nml (iout, Dyflpeimlo, or Indloesrloo,
UlUoiiis Hcmlttent and Intermittent Fevers
lilscuxc-su- f tlic Illood, l.lvor, Kiuncyi, nnd
lfladitcr, tlicso Dlttcrn havo been niott rncccre-fu- l.

tuiU CiHcaxc'H aro etfeced ly Vlttntvd
Illood, v;Iilcl. lc generally rrotlucotl by cUrtanuonKut
ol the l)!t:,ilvu et'ixMiH.

DYtSPIirsiA (I't lNIiar.rTION, V.trA
ache, tain in tho Btiouh ere, Coairlis, Tlnhfc.tE of tlio
Cheat, Dlzzlncsa, Bour Jiructatloi.o of tho Etnmacli,
Bad taato la tha Mocth, Bilious stacks, l'o!p.l..Ut a
of tho lloort, InCarcn-.ntto- of thoLcngo, Fiinlatha
regions of tha Kidneys, tmd a hundred olr p.. nut
cyn.ptomB.aro tlio otisiirlngBof Pyrpcpia.

They lnvlgor&tg tkc IStoniacti and atlmnlato tao tor
plttllvcrcnd bowlo, which rendcrthemof
clllcacyln clctritlug thvblocdcf clllmpnrltlce, and
impcrtlns new Ufa nn vigor to tha wliolo system.

FOIt SttlN IISEAttK!i.I.lur.tlon.Vrcttr,6clt
lihcum, MotOieu, tpotK, . 1 u:tulep, Bolls,

Scr.lU-llca- Bcro Kyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, fccTK-ft- ljtssolorat!o::scf tho Bhln, Ilumors
and DIscnHes cf tao bkln, ot whutovcr namo or natnro,
aro literally tii; up aucl c:.rrlcd out of tho system In a
6horttimo Vy tho uso of thesu Bitters. Ono bottlo in
snch casus ?111 convinoo thu moit lucrcdulouo 04 their
curatlvs cXfcot.

Clcanea tha ititc Blocd Trhcnovcr you And Its
Imparities barEtliiB tlirocKh tho s!:ln Inrimplcs, Ernp-tion- s

erBorce; clonaeo It when you Had It obstructed,
and ilnei; !) U tlio veins j ctcraiso It when It Is foci,
and yoar iccllr.i v will tall yuawtic.n. Kep tlio blood
pare and tim lKt.lth of tlio i ynt,a:i will fullow.

PIS, "aAPanUotkorWJJlH, lurlrtng In tho
system of so lauirr tVuii.icOi', i.ru destroy-
ed and removed, lor full dlroutlonn, ruiul carvfully
tho ctrculjr uruunJ cncti butrto, printed In four lau- -

J.WALEEIl, rroprlUir. Ii. II. llcDOK AXO & CO.,
Drucgtats and Con. Audits. Ba Franclbco, t'nl ,

and H and H4 Comuioroj Etroet, New Tor'.:.
ET ALL Ul:t."C01BT3 AD LH.'.LH119.

1780 TAKENOTICE. 1871

Are Yon Afflicted or Sick ?
TJSK '

HFAHRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANSER

OR

PANACEA! r
ANAltorntlveand Cathartic, or Tonic and

arising from bad blood.
This preparation was established In 1870,nnd

has been prepared In liquid form for more than
18 years. In January or February, 1870, anoth-
er party commenced to prepare n similar article
which Is Inferior to the genuine, and which
should not be mistaken for ours. Ask for "Dn.
Faiiunet's Blood Clbanseh or Panacea,"
and accept no others.

The Trade Hark of the oldest and genuine,
is printed In green on a yellow wrapper, hav-In-p:

also the signature of V. Fahrncy, M. D.,
Chicago.

Dr. r. Fahrtuy'i Health 3Iei$enffer" gives
the history and uses of the Blood Cleanser,
testimonials, nnd other Information, scut free
charge. Address

1)h. P. Fadbhey's Brothers A Co.,
Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pa.

Ask for Dr. Kahrncy's Blood Cleanser and
C I.KANSK VOUU 11LOOD,

t7 Sold everywhere and in New Bloomfield
by F. Modtimuh & Co., only. 518

FOR EVERYBODY !

ONE of the niott useful articles ever invented,
18 KENNKUY'8

Xovelty Flexible
HAND-PRINTIN- G PRESS.

With this little Press every man enn do his own
irliitliiK at a trillion expense, lis tho price of a

machine Is no create r than the cost of jirlntliiK a
lot of Cards or Envelopes. Every one who sees It
says It Is

TiiMt tlio Tlilnfj,
and should be owned by every business man.

These presses are for sale by the stibsorllier who
Is now eitnviiMHlnt! this vicinity Willi specimens,
soliciting orders.

JOHN O. MOOKE,
New llloomlleld, Pa,

A Perfectly Non - Explosive Lamp!

PKHKIX8& HOU8EPATET LAMPS are
that (Iivks l'tiimn Hafety

with am, kimis or oil. They are iiuulu of brass,
and will last a lifetime, making them the

CHEAPEST LAMP IN THE WORLD.
The underslRiied are Afrents for Perry County,

and will supply Merchants at tho Manufacturers'
price, persons wanting a good article are re-
quested to examine this lamp.

, P. MOHTIMEli It CO.,
New Bloomfield, Pa.

V Agents wanted to canvass the County.

Why Keep That Cough?
When a bottle of Rohrer's Lung Balsam wll
care It. It is pleasant to take, and more effoe
live than any other cough medicine. Try It
For sale by F. Mortimer & Co., New Bloom
field, and most other stores In tha county.

CONSUMPTION.
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.

By J. R. 8CHEHCK, S.
rnnr ft hnmnn belnff tins pnwd awny fhr whosA

denth there wi no other reflson tlisn tho neRlert of
known Rod iiullHpntulily jroven means cir cure.
Those nenr and denr to fiimlly nnd friends Hro
Dlceplns; the drenmless sluuiber Into which, had
tlinv cnlmlv ndopted
wh. josei'ii nr. nvnr.sm'H sntruTIC BAT.HUNT.

and avslled themwelves of his wonderfully enlca-clo-

nipiilclnm, they would not have fHllcn.
I'r. Hchenrk Invn In his oitii :iwo proved that

wherever milllcicnt vltrvllly reinnhm, flint vltnlltv,
by his mp'tlelncs nnd hh directions for their wiels
quickened Into henllhnil vliror.

In thts stntenient there Is unthtnir presnmitnons.
To the fnltliot'the Invulld In made no reprpaenlHllon
that Is not ft thousand times stthatitntlnteit by living
and vlKlhle works. The theory of the euro by llr.
Hrhonrk's medicines is as simple as it Is unrtiillnir.
It phliosojihy refpilres uo aryumuuU It Is self-a-s

Biirlricr.
The Tonic and Mandrake Pills are the

first two wenpons wit Ii whleli tlio citadel of thenialndy Is assnlled. Two-thlri- of the cases of con-
sumption originate In dyspepsia nnd a rtmctkmally
disordered liver. Wllh Ihlscondltlnn thebrnnchlnl
tuhes "sympathlr.e" wllh the stomach. They

liver. Itere'lhen
comes the culminating result, and tho Butting lu,
With alt Its distressing symptoms of(oihi urnoy.

The Mandrake Pills are composed of one of Na-
ture's noblest KirtH-t- ho Podnphlllmn rellatnm.They possess all the allerntlveproperties of calomel, hut, unlike calomel, they"i.mvn so SiTiii nicuisiit."The work of cure Is now hrKinnhiir. The vitiated
and mucous deposits In Die. linwels ami In the ali-
mentary canal are ejected. The liver, like a clock,
Is wound up. H arouses Troiii Its torpidity. The
stomach acts respouslvelr, noil the patient begins
to feel Mint ho Is Kcltlnc, nt hut,

A sil'pri.T OP MM)D RLOOD.The d Tonic. In conjunction with the Pills,
permeates and nsslmllates wllh the food, chvllfl-citllo- n

Is now progressing without Its previous tor-
tures, ingestion hecomes lninlefi. nnd thecurelsseen to be nt hand. There Is uu more llatulence, no
exacerbmlon of the stonuich. An appetite seus In.

Now comas tlio greatest Jllood Vuriller ever yet
given by nn Indulgent father to suirering num.
Hchenck's Pulmonic fclyrup comes In to perform Itsfunctions and lo huHlen and complete the cure. Itenters At once upon Its work. Mature can not Im
cheated. It collects nnd ripens the Impaired anddiseased perilous of the lungs. In tho form ofgatherings. It prepares them Tor expectoration, andlo! In a very shorl time the innladv Is vanquished,
the rotten throne that It ex pled Is renovated andmndn new. nnd Ihs i.iillent. In all the dlgnllv of re-
gained vigor, sic forth to enjoy tho manhood orwonjauuuod Ihnt was

rB.i re as t.osjt.
The second thing . the putlwits must Slav In awarm room until they get well; It Is almost Impos-slhl- e

lo prevent tnklngcold when tho lungs nre (lis.
eni'd. hut It must lie prevented fir a cure can not ho
ellccted. Krwh air nnd rld!ns;oiit,especin.llviu thissection or the country. In the rail anil whiter sea-son, are nil wrong. PiivHloliins who recommendthat course lose their isitlents, If their limits amtiailly dlseaeed; and yet. heenuse they are lu thehouse they must not sit down quiet: ther must walkahum Die room ns much and mi lust as the streni'tliw ill bror, lo eet lin a sjood circulation of blood. Thn
fislhinlH must kep hi ood spirlts-- hc determined

This hrn a great deal to do wllh theappetite, an4 la the great point to gain.
To rtissir of cure aller Mich cviileuce of Its pos.

slhllltv In the worst coses, mid moral certainly In
ftll otheni, Is sinml. lr. Mohenck's personal slale-me-

to the Faculty of his own cure was lu thesomodest words :

" It any years ago I was In the last stnges of
coll lined lo lov bed, and at one lime my

physicians Ihoughtthat Iconld not llreftweek; then,like n drowning man ditching at straws, I heard ofnnd obtained the priparntloiw which I now oiler tothe public, nnd they made a perftsn cure of me. )fc
seemed to me that I could I'ecl them penetrate my
whole system. They soon ripened the matter In my
lungs, nnd I would spit up more than n pint or Oucii-Bly- e

yellow matter every morning for a long time.'As soon as lhat began to auhslrle, my cough,fever, pains, and a all began to leave me,
",!".', my "I'Petilu lieeamo so great Hint It was withtlllllculty Unit I couhl kii p from eallng too much.I soon gained my strength, and havegrown lu llesliever since.

" I was weighed shortly nfler my recovery," nddedthe Doctor, " then looking like a mereskelctou ; mywe gnt was only ninety-seve- pounds; my presentvelglit Is two hundred and twenly-llv- e CJjii) pounds,
anil for years I have enjoyed uninterrupted health.'Ilr. Kchrnck has discontinued his professional
visits to New York and llosuui. lleor his son, llr.J. Il.Pchenek, Jr., sllll continue to see patient attheir Olllce, No. 15 North Klxth Htreet, Philadelphia,overy Saturday from e a.m. to S p.m. Those whowish a thorough examination wllh tho Itesplro-meterwl-

hechargedfi. The spirometer declare
the eiact condition of the lungs, and patients caureadily learn whether they nro curable or not.

I he directions for utklng the medicines nre adapt- -
ed to tho intelligence even or a child. Follow thesedirections, and kind Nature will do the rest, except,lug that In some cases the Mandrake Pills are to lietaken In Increased doses; the three medicines needno other accompaniments than the ample Instruc-tions that accompany them: First create appetite.lf returning health, hunger Is the most welcomesymptom. When It comes, as It will come, let the(Impairing nt once be of good cheer. Good blood atonce follows, tho cough loosens, the night-swea- t isabated. I n a short lliuu both of these morbid symr
toms are gone forever.

Dr. Hrhvnck's medicines are constantly kept Intens of thousands of families. As a laxative orthe Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara-tion; while the Pulmonic rlvrup, as cureoT coughsmid colds, may be regarded as a prouliyuvcterlogainst consumption In any of lis formsT
Price of the Pulmonic Hyrup and Tonlo.bottle, or S7.su a half dozen. Mandrake Pills.15 cents a box. For sale by all druggists and dealers.

AtjrJonNsoiN, ITollowat ft CowtiKtt, 002 Arch
Struct, Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents. 6 H3 ly

:dte-- w YORK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,
OP NEW YORK,

S TRICTL Y M VT UA L t

YectM, m,-;oo,o- o I

all the new form of Policies, and
J'SSITES as favorable terms as any company In the

The Company will make temporary loans on Its
Policies.

Thirty days' grace nllowed on each payment, nnd
the vol Icy held koimI during that time.

Policies issued by tills Company are
No extra charges are nuulofor traveling permits.
Policy-holder- s slutre lu the annual profits of the

Company, and have a voice in the elections and
manugciiient of the Company.

No policy or medical fuu charged.
JfSTtB I.AWKKNt'f. l'les'f .
M, it. Wvnkoop, Vice i'res't.

J. P.UCK.EHS, Hee'y.
J. F. EATON.

(iciieral Agent,
No. 6 North Third Street,

4.2J yl College lllock, Harrlsburg, Pa.

SPIKN1)IT A HNOHTMKN'fT',

OP

dby-goodc- j

Suited to the Season,
Are Now Offered for Bale by

T. JIOETIMEE, & CO.

A1.L KINDS OF JOB PK1NT1NO
Neatly exeouted at the lilooiulleld Times

Steam Job Ollloe, . .

Enylish Hoofing Felt
Is found to stand well In all climates, bclns; ex-

tensively tiscd for Hoofing Houses,
and Sheds; for Laying Flat Roofs, Gutters,

Lining Ornnarlcs, Storehouse, or Walls,
(cither outside or Inside), nnd for placing un-
der Slates or Tiles. It is also a cheap and
circctivo Celling on tho underneath side of raf-
ters of a Slittctl or Tiled Roof, nnd ns a Ceiling
to Iron Roofs, counteracting Heat, Frott, nnd
Condensation of Moisture.

The English Felt is put np In rolls of 25
yards In length, by 3 inches in width, nnd
containing a surface of 200 square feet.

THREE-PL- FELT FOR ROOFING.
In Rolls, 20 inches wide, by 50 feet In length;

each roll will cover a surface 10 feet sciuarc, or
100 squnro feet.

It is to be laid across tho roof, shingle fash-
ion, with a lap of two Inches, and secured by
nailing tho edges with 3d nulls and tlu caps.

When laid, the Felt Is to he painted with
Mnstlc Roof Contlng, nnd Sanded. Tho Mas-
tic Roof Coating Is 'mixed, ready for uso, and
is applied with u brush.

TARRED ROOFING FELT.
Used extensively for Sheathing Houses, nnd for
Tar and Gravel Rooting, also for placing under
Slate, Tin nnd Shingle Roofing.

It Is used in packing Woolens and Furs to
protect them from moths.

Put up in rolls weighing 45 pounds cno.li.
15 pounds Felt will cover a surface of 100

square feet.

TWO-PL- Y FELT,

For Sheathing Houses, Roofing Temporary
Buildings, making Wnter,Tight Floors, and for
placing under Slato nnd Shingles.

In rolls, 20 inches wide by 50 feet In length.
Each roll will cover a surface of 10 feet square:
or 100 square feet.

For Sheathing It can bo nailed upon the stud-
ding, making a perfectly nir tight sheathing,
nnd suro protection from dampness. Rats,
mice, or vermin will not go near it.

MICA CANVAS ROOFING,
In rolls containing 250 sqnaro feet. Is to bo
laid across the roof, and lapped slilnglo fash-
ion with a lap of two inches, nnd secured by
nailing the edges with 20 oz. tacks.

This is tlio only Composition Roofing that
does not require a finishing coat of paint or
cement.

UNTARRED SHEATHING FELT,
For Carpet Lining, Deadening Floors, nnd for
putting under Slato, Tin and Shingle Rooting.

Put up in rolls weighing 100 pounds.
10 pounds Felt will cover a surface 10 feet

square, or 100 square feet.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

PENN ROOFING CO.,
105 South 2nd Street,

5 33 2fit PIIILADKLPIIIA, 1A.

1IAHDWAUBI
IlAllDWAllE!

rpiIE subscribers have on hand at all times,
J as complete an assortment of Hnrdwuro

us can be found In tho county.

NAILS,
HINGES,

'
LOCKS,

. GLASS,

PAINTS & OILS,
and a lino assortment of all styles of

Builders llardwa re,
Also,

CARPENTER TOOLS,

TABLE CUTLERY,
COFFEE MILLS,

SPOONS,

SHOVELS,

HOES,
and a full stock of .

Hardware of Every Description,
Ail of which will be sold at the lowest market
Jirices. Persons wanting any article In this

requested to call and examlueour stock.

F. MORTIMER & CO.,

New Bloompiei.I), Pa.

The Colby Wringer
WITH

Moulton's Patent Rolls.
The Most Perfect I

.
The Cheapest!

And Bint Wringer in the World

Rolls are pure white Rubber.' Frame can
never rot, rust or wear out. It takes less
room than any other, Is lighter, fastens Itself
to the tub, runs easier, and Is THE FAMILY
FAVORITE wherever used,

It Is WARRANTED In every case. We want
good active

LIVE ACENT8
to canvass In every town, to whom good wages
are Insured. Full Instructions and particulars
given upon application to Coiby Btto's & Co.,
608 Broadway, N. Y. 6 23 a 18.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

WIDOWS, Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers.
Soldiers who were killed or died of

disease contracted in the Service of the United
States, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or iu any way disabled in the
war of 1H01.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age ate entitled to
a Pension,

The time for filing claims for additional bounty
has been extended six months.

Particular attention given to old suspended case
In the dillereut departments at Washington, 1). C
If you have, or think you have a claim against the
(iovorument, call on or address the uitdei'slgued.
Ne .charge fur Information. , , ,

...I ' LEWIS POTTElt,
Attorney for Claimants,

"ill NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA

HUMOROUS.
A Fool of a Dog. (

In Tolodo, Ohio, recently, tho attention
of a lady was attracted to a couple of boys
in tho street, ono of whom, seemingly

the other, was expressing his in-

dignation in tho most bitter terms. " You
fool," ho wont on; " you cussod fool ; I'm
ashamed of you. You're tho very dainti-
est fool I ever did bco; confound you 1"
Tho lady finally intorposod to suggest tho
unfitness of such language toward his as-

sociate, when ho replied, " Why, I wasn't
talking to this boy ; I was talking to this
dog hero. Why, don't you believe, ma'am,
tho blamed fool barked at that stono dog
back there in that door yard. Why, darn
him, I won't bo followed by a dog that
don't know more than that 1" Tlio lady
gave up tho job and retired.

Fooled Him.
Recently, two persons traveling, on tho

road to Gotham in a light wagon, were
smoking cigars, from tlio fire of which
soma straw at tho bottom iguitcd. The
flames soon drovo them from their seats,
and while busy extinguishing tho firo a
countryman who had boon for some time
following them on horseback, alighted to
assist them.

I have been watching tho smoke for
some time," said ho.

" Why, then, did yon not givo us no-

tice ?" asked the travelers.
" Well," responded tho rustic, " thcro

aro so many new fangled notions now-a-day- s,

I thought you wore going by steam."

55" An anicrican would-b- orator en-

gaged to speak nt tho opening of a
bridgo in the far West. " My friends,"
he commenced, " thirty years ago tho spot
on which wo now utaud was a waste,
howling wilderness " a pauso. Tho
words that should havo followed failed
him, put he stuck to his theme. " My
friends, tho spot on which wo now stand
was thirty years ago a waste, a howling
widerness " still an exasperating lupso
of memory, but ho faith fuly clung to Lis
exordium. " My friends," ho began a
third time, " thirty years ago the spot on
which wo now stand was a waste, a howl-
ing wilderness and and I wish with all
my heart it was one still." What arolief
to himself and all concerned was tbo
frank avowal, and the descent from the
temporary rostrum which followed quick-
ly upon it.

There is a story of an English
traveler entering an Irish cabin, and be-

ing struck with amazement to find that a
corner was set apart for tho accommoda-
tion of a pig, an arrangoment not appa-
rently in accordance with comfort and
cleanliness :

" Good heavens !'' criod ho, " is it here
you keep your pig?"

Poor l'addy, mistaking the drift of the
rebuke, replied at once :

" Aye ! and hasn't he ivry conven-
ience a pig could require ?"

ftaf Some ingenous Yaukeo has in-

vented a procosa by which maple sugar
can bo made out of ootnmon New Orleans
molasses, flavoring it by steaming maple
wood. A contemporary says: "The next
thing we are looking for from that land
of prolific ideas, is a process whereby they
will make honey from cod liver oil, flavor-

ing it with beeswax."

BfiT A wide awako minister who found
his congregation going to sleep one Sun-

day, before he had fairly commenced,
suddenly stopped and exclaimed : " Breth-
ren, this isn't fair ; tisn't giving a man a
chance. Wait till I get a long, and then
if it is not worth listening to,go to sleep;
but don't before I get commenced j give
a man a chance."

BQy An old lady combated the idea of
the moon being inhabited, by romarking
with emphasis, that the idea was incred-
ible.

" For,,' said she, " what becomes of the
people in the moon when there is nothing
left of it but a little streak ?"

A man about town was lately in-

vited to a sewing party. The next day a
friend asked him now the entertainment
camo off. "Oh, it was very amusing,"
he replied. " The ladies heminod and I
hawed."

Uo?" A gentleman one day at dinner
was making away with a largo pudding
close by, when he was told by a servant
that it was a desert. " It matters not to
me," he said, " I would eat it if it were a
wilderness.

e2" A Judgo in Indiana threatened to
fine a lawyer lor contempt of court. ' I
have expressed no contempt for tho court,'
said tho lawyer; " on the contrary, I have
carefully concealed my feelings."

Btjy--A lively girl had a bashful lover
whose name was Locke. She got out of
patience with him at last, aud iu her auger
declared that Shukspeare had not said
half ns many things as he ought to about
Shy Locke, ''

fiQ A Cinoinnati newspaper contains
the Rcoount of tho production of a, new
play, the audience eat " spoil-boun- One
was deaf, the other throe asleep."

fay" What is the difference between
homicide and pig sticking f One is as-
sault with intent to kill, the other a kill
with intent to salt.


